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TlIK OIUUINS III- I.I II (.ax.1i. Svmk.1I

By Kriiest Marreaii.

It has tor yeiita hem one of the wrlier» rherlslieil liiipes
that at same ilale or olhpi-. hn imnil .-iiriir.l Ihe time n.'cpasary
to put together, In presentalile shape, some notes and gen. :il In-
formation, Kiithered in file eoiirse of his eervlie In the Delmilment
of Railways and Canals of the Dominion, anil hearing on the
history, the mode of lonstrnctlon and the operation of tlieae ciinals.

But years have heen ereeplnt- on, iind Ihe work, whl.h Is of no
small magnitude and Iniportanic, Is still nniouched. the absorbing
exigencies of everyday breiiil Burning having left no plaie lor sueh
a hors il'ofin-ir.

A last hope had, however, been entertained, and this was, that
on retiring from the Presidency of the Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers, It would be possible to give the hook In an abbreviated
form, but, owing to the same cause, this hope also had to be
abandoned and the paper which Is going to he read ti> you will
have to be conlined to what was jnlen.led to be the openlnK
chapter of the writers ambitious work. It win only be supple-
mented with a summary comlmrison between the present system
of Canadian canals and the results obtained by the early elloru
of those whose part It was to Inaugurate It. This will, it Is hoped
be found of some interest as Indicating In a measure the
marvellous development of our connlry In the course of the last
century.

KAHLV CANALS.

There la something fascinating In going ha:k to the origins
of works, the magnitude of which escape.^ the attention of thosewho see them In their achieved condition and have no time to
even think of the mighty efforts which have been required to
realize them. For Instance, we of the twentieth century use our
canals, benefit hy them, even hoast of them as being unparalleled
a the world, but who among ns has taken the trouble to enquire
into the lirst show of activity of our ancestors in this line ot
progress? The llterathre of onr canal system Is In a very ruJl-
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menlary ulale, espeulally us regarda tbe early mrloil. THere are.
howevfr. Home reaionji tor this neglect. For eiample, tbe sources
of iDtorniatlon with regara to that period are unrortunalely very
meagre. anU It Is an undertaking ot no small diniLUity to gather,
from the scant anil Inromplete documents which have come down
to u«. dam and tads upon which a clear and comprehensive
statement could be hased.

The papers left by the Royal Engineers who, In the last years
ot the sevenleenth century, Inauguri. vl the improvemenls ot our
waterways, have either been destrojt I or are at present lying In
some unknown place where they may, at Kjme luture date, be
detected.

In the meantime, he who desires to trace the origins of our
canal system must be contented with a tew reports and letters
written by some ot the Uoyal Engineers, or even by men outside
of the protesBlon, such letters contalnlnB but scanty details of the
work. It must be said, however, that through the patient and In-
telligent ialmurs ot one ot the Dominion aichivlsts,— 1 refer to the
late Douglass Brymner.-the stole ot dntumfnts bearing cm tbe
construction ot the first Canadian canals has been lonsldprubly In-
creased and, since the publication of his report for the year 1886.
considerable light has been thrown on the subject, although muny
points are still obscure. The documents unearthed by Mr. Biym-
ner refer to the small canals between I^ke St. l.ouls and I-ale St
Francis, and also to a lock built at Sault Sle. Marie in the early
years of the eighteenth century.

There was, however, a previous attempt mule at improving
navigation, which, it is believed, has never been properly known
to Canadians. It was the good fortune of the writer to perusf
some of the old manuscripts In the possession ot the gentien- ,

of the Seminary of St. Sulpice (•) end to tlnd In them an accou. •

of the efforts made by former members of their order to overcome
the difllcultles of navigation between Montreal and bachlne.

A few years only had elapsed since the establishment ot the
French at Montreal, when the necessity tor bettering the means
of communication betwten the rising city and the settlements
already existing at I.achine. ste. Anne, etc., became apparent.
Tl . youuR colony was too poor, however, to think of building a
canal with locks to overcome the vei-y considerable fall in the
nine miles ot river from Pointe-a-Cnniures to L,achlne.

The route followed by canoes at the time was along the north

miiii



fchiirc or llui St. Lawrence, liul It wu uxiFrillnKly UanKeruuii una
many iiurlaiieii Interveneil between uavmable »lreliiiB«. liviri In
lliwe «ii-(ullcil imvlKalne mi 'Ichea, tiiwIiiK liml tii li>> r'e«>rte<l Co,

A iiiimlier "I acrlilenln hu. reauy liai>|iene.l In wli.tli men ami
lunoea liuil been loat. In l^ year Urn, tUn SJiienoi- ,i( the Siil-

|iiilan», Mr. DolHer ile I'aMin, unilerluuk In Improve llie Little
lllver St. Flerrc, anil to make It navlisulile loi c.il.cw*. friiiu lu
mcji.lh lo l.nK.> St. I'leiri.. a hIihIIow body ol water lying alioiil

ball way between .Montretil anil l.aiblne libla luKe nu lonK rllK-

aiipeare.l, owlnn rhiifl.v to the work.s Uonn In n.nne<llon with the
l.nehlne cannlj. and lo open up ii cut irom the lake to a point on
the [il. i.uwreilie above tile t.orsl pari ol llie rn]U(l».

.» nolarbil contract wan piiHaeil. b.-lween the mntnutor. (l,'.ilc'.on

lie rs uliwne anil .VIr. Ilollier Ue c.is.<on. Mr the excav-xtlon of a
latial ;;l arpeuLs. o, ubout one inlle. In length, twelve (eet wlile
at the eur.jce of the grounil and i! vur; .ng width at th,' bottom,
according to Ule depth or cutting. The water tlowlng IhrouKh the
canal WBii to be at leant eighteen Inches deep ut the period ol
lowest water In the rit. l.rfiwrence.

The work was begun In October, I71I11, ami In Kebiliary or the
yo.ir rollowing the contractor railed, after having iierformed thu
greater part of his rimlrnct. the whole or the cut being completed
at the llrae. except ror a depth or three or rour reel on some I'.lui)

reel In length.

The canal was excavuteil ror about one-third of Its length
through clay mixed with boulders, the balance being through
quarry rm-k.

A settlemcnl was made wit i the contractor In the iiprlag. the
amount paid being U',500 llvrea, which represents about llo.iiiil) ol
our present currency

.

The work wii» left In this iinllnlshed condition, noiwllhstundlng
the repeated attempts to push It lo completion, the Sulplilans'
revenues, which were very unimportant at that lime, nndlng
better use In othe,- directions.

In 1708. I.ouls XiV ordered plans and estimites of the work
to he submitted lo hira. the undtrtakInK having tieen recognized
as devolving upon the royal authorities, b' •, owing to the comll
lions of afTiilrs In Prance during the latter pjrt or the reign, the
scheme had lo be ag; postponed.

Almost ever" year arter this, the rami ,lr In rhim- ' mentioned
in the correspondence between the superiors of the Montreal house
am! the head of the Sulplclan Order In Paris, as also In letters
addressed to the governors of the colimy.

In 1717. Mr. Chaussegros de U.ry. who hiid charge or ail military
and civil engineering works In Montreal, reported thai three-fourths



of the work WM done. The Crown could not y«t at tb. tlnu »)v.
Ihe n«i!«..ry hHp to p«rten ilw .anal, but Inilruclluu. were aiven
not to abandon the Idea.

Afaln in 1733, the lame en(lne«r mada a complete lurrer ol
'

the route and prepared freah plana and eetlmatea. Iba old Una
liu.l evl.lcntly been abandoned.ua the prob»l)le , ,„t of the work la
put down at 255,1100 livrei, or about |300,00J. Tha new arhema
.ontemplated a canal with lock.. Untortunalely, no copy of the
r.',"'" "f .Mr. (|mu.«.Kr... I. „„ r r.l i„ fl„. ,|,„..,„,,„„ „.f„,„.,|
tu.

From Iha. .late nothing can bo found In the MmlnDry paper.
r^lntlUK to Ih.. canal, which would «e.m ,o Indicate Ihut the work
7" "":"' '"' '""! " '" 1"l'" likely, however, that the Impert..,!
channel c„,i d l« „.e,l by canoe, during the period,, ol high water.He that „, It may, Irace, o( 11 In the ,hape of . halt-mi.d ditch,ate «illl to be «ecu In a field near the Canadian Paclllc H illway'mbankmeni at HiH'kllold.

The email map uccmpanylng this piper .how. approximately
1
he l„«,,lou o, ,be improved waterway at the time ot the ce..,ono Canada to Oreat Britain, In 1763. Thl. waterway 1. de.lgnated

laving been ,„,der the Impre.alon that .Mr. ,le 1. Morandh^re, on.
the Royal Engineer, of Vllle Marie, had complete 1 tHe work

Hn.lcr,aken In .70b, Thl. opinion, however, 1. no. "founded onZt
ealn! J,^°

'''°

l^'""
"^"""'""'l «' »">' »-• iTln, the Frenchregime, au event ot .uch Importance would, without doubt haveen recorded In the corrcpondenee o, .o„,e of the Hulpic an., w„o

^"1 been .o anxious to hav.. a work ln-.u,urated by them pu.h.l
'

<" cmipletlon. Nothing el.e had been done (and ,or obvTou. rea'-"oiiM toward, facilitating communication, between the eaetern:.ud ,ve.lern .ectlon. of the country

I ake„"wh',"l ?T T"""""""
'"' "" '"rrltory around the GreatUke «hlel fo lowed Britl.h occupation, the „ece..lty of Improv-

^£c;-?h:rrbZir^'?rx^xr^

£.£oLphr:rr——— r
c;'c;i;^\7:-s"T^-r:;t:zt



Mnullu nrnr Iho mill IH-Innnlng In Ihd Huron iif lxm« ipiill Tllla i*

• mm lut, J.Kl fut long, wlthuut Unki, aixl w» otinvolwl rlihn In
lh« bc>d o( llM river or throuih • projeillnK pi)lnl ot riKk. TT.f
third c>n>l wai lUuXed at the Split Rock lUplU. II wnalited ot
one lock built In a aide channel rurraml by a natural opcnhia
throufh the rocky ahore. Aa will lie aeen liy the plan Hul.mlfnil.
very little work had to Iw done to >eiure the object iilmeil nt.
The natural walla of the channel were u»cU lo form ilie »lilea
of the lock, as ahown by the «liiii. or the chamber. The tail
and moat Important of the Herlcs whh lo<-ale>l at Coteau ilu-l/ir.
II" length wu» Sim feet and II hal three l<Kk«. The »gicr«at?
length of thine canals was ilboul 1.701 tiiM with llvf. lo.ks. The
work waa commenced In ma, und completeil In 17(i:l. under the
direction of Captain Twlss, as slated above. A fairly compl le
record of the nperallons Is to lie rriiind In oxtiacts of reporls fioni
this engineer, published In the Ilepurr on Canadian Archive"."
for 188(1, pp. xxl-xxv. These original reports form » niosi precUiii..
collection, the reading of which the wriier f id extremely
Interesilng.

These canals had only been In use for a short time when 11 was
found that the locations adopted for thi> two Inwer ones were
defective, the lock and other atructures being Injureil by Ooallng
Ice every spring. In 18(10, Col. Cother Mann recmmenileil cer-
tain changes to be made, viz., to IniTense the oiieniiiB or >he Bale.<
of the locks at Cuteau-du-l.iic and ut Split HrH'k. (r.ini (1 » «

,

to give an addldonal lirealh (it 2 feet lo the canal prl. anil 4
feet lo the hxk chandlers, and to deepen the wh(il« ri As to
the canals nt the Trou do .Moulin and Faucllle Kaplils (Cascades
Folnti he proposed the replaidng of them by one cinal to avoid
both raplda.

"At alioul nine hundred yards." he anys, "above the Cascades,
"on the streim leading to the Orand or Ottawa Klver. and at
"nearly the same distance above the Mill Rapid on the Cataraqul
"(St. Lawrence) River, a neck of land Is formed, which presents
"a favorable situation for a permanent canal. The length across
"Is nrteen hundred feet In a straight line on the course wMch I

"should propose the canal to run . . . At the extremities of the
"Be lion line the waters of the Cataraqul or St. Lawrence Klvev
"were thirteen teet eight Inches lilgher than '.hoi3 ot the Oltiwa
"River ... I propose to sink the canal three fen licliiw the
^surface of the waters, as they were when the level was taken,
"at which period they were uncommonly low. 'fhls will be more
"than siilBclent lo float the largest boats and will allow fur a still
"further decrease of the rivers. The canal should Iw ten teet wide
"and the locks twenty feet wide, and. If they are each 12i) feet long.
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will allow 8li boats to pass at a time. I suppose mat three locks
win be required," etc.

This new work took about tour years to build and, up to the
lime of Its opening to navigation In 1805. the old canals were used,

fJ'«r°T? ."' * """"^ '""' •'°''" ®y' l-''"'- RE- lated 24th April.
1S05, which Is among the papers In the Archives Uepartmeni.
Another report by Captain Bruy.'.res, K.K., of January, I805, gives a
detailed account of the progress of the work ot the new canalOn the 7th March following, the same gives a statement of the cost
or the work performed and the sum required to complete It as
follows:—

£ s. d.
Expenditure up to March, 1805 25^1 9 94
Original estimate '

jssi y ^

Sum remaining to accomplish work 359 10 lij
Sum proposed to continue work In 1885.. .. 831 13 9

Excess 472 3 ei

The total cost of the Cascades new canal was, therefore, about
JIT.OOO, but, if It be borne in mind that Labour was considerably
iheaper at that time than it Is to-day. It may be said that the
expenditure was equivulent to 130,000 of our present curi-ency

Some vestiges of this canai are still visible. The lower locks
were obliterated by the works of the Souianges canal The writer
examined the whole line of It In August 1890, when the masonry
of the locks was still standing, although considerably dilapidated
Kemains ot the gates even were In position at the time

The old channel crossed the line of the Souianges cnal im-
mediately below lock No. 2, and no later than last year, its presence
there was felt in the development of a serious leak under the high
batik forming the northern side of the present canal at that point,owing to the original cutting in ths rock not having been
thoroughly fllled. The remains cf the other canals are also plainly
visible. The plans accompanying this paper will give a good idea
of the whole system.

A curious fact in relation to these canals is to be noted here:-
For a number ot years a local tradition attributed their construc-
tion to the French. How this opinion arose and how it became
adopted by people whose fathers must have witnessed the execution
of the works, it is not easy to understand. At any rate, It had
acquired such a hold on the public mind that It waa offlclally
admitted as correct in the General Report published liy the Depart-



ment of Public Works In 1S67. TllU opinion wm generally MCepted
imlll the publication of the report of the Dominion Archivist for
1886, which gave credit to whom credit was due. The part played
by the French In the establishment ot the colony Is a large one,
and It Is not necessary to their glory that others be despoiled of
any credit they deserved In contributing to Its development. Irres-
pective ot the canals and structures above described a
considerable amount of work was done by the Royal Engineers at
that time. In clearing the channel along the shore ot bouldera and
other obstructions.

The communication between Lakes St, Louis and St Prancls
although still very Imperfect, had thus been considerably Improved
but Lake St. Prancfs and the I^ke ot Two Mountains were separated
by the ste, Anne Rapids, which, although of no great Importance,
effectually blocked navigation.

The current In the channel Joining the Ottawa and the St
Lawrence between Isle Perrot and the main shore to the west ot
It, WES also too stiff for boats to ascend It unaided. For a certain
number ot years at the beginning ot thfe eighteenth century, the
worst part ot the rapids, which was situated at the point where
the Grand Trunk Ry. and Canadian Pacific Ry. lines cross the
channel, was overcome by means of a windlass placed on a pier a
short distance above, and communication between the Ottawa and
St. Uwrence Rivers was thus somewhat Improved.

In 1816 the St. Andrew's Steam Forwarding Company built a
wooden lock at the same point. The site ot the structure, and of
Its approaches, la still quite discernible from trains going over
the bridge. Two narrow channels are there to be seen close to
each other along the main shore. The lock was In the outer one
and the upper approach was formed by a wing dam extending to
the Island, now owned by Senator Bclque

The Postmaster of Montreal, Mr. H. S. Harwood, who furnished
the above details, states that, up to about twenty-live years ago
remains ot the walls and gates were still In essence

It has been found Impossible to get any Information as to the
dimensions of this lock, but. In all probability, they were practically
the same as were adopted for the locks on the Lachlne, Carillon,
Grenvllle, and Rldeau canals, during the second p81-lou of Canadian
canal construction, viz., about 100' x 3- „ith ,ome 5 teet of wateron the sills.

The owners of this Vaudreuil lock, who also owned a number
of boats plying between Montreal and Carillon, were naturally
anxious not to encourage competition and, with that end In view

mZ,'^^Vu'
'"""" '^""'^^ "'''' ""'' ^" """> "« •" "« »ln,ost pro-

hibitive. The windlass mentioned above was, therefore In use for



a mimber of years alter the lock had been completed, the latter
being used almost entirely by the owners.

In 1841, however, "Captain R. w. Shepherd, then In command
•of the steamer St. David,' belonging to a rival company, as the
"result of a clever and hazardous experiment, discovered a sate
"channel through the rapids at Ste. Annes, which put an end to
"the monopoly. (*)

This quotation, which iB taken from the book mentioned In the
foot note, is misleading, in as much as the safe channel referred
to was not In the Ste. Anne's Rapids, but on the He Perrot aide
of the Vaudreull channel.

The lock was In consequence made practically free to all vessels
a short time later and remulneil in use until 1843, when the Ste.
Anne's lock was open to traffic, thus perfecting the system of
public canals between .Montreal and Kingston, the Carillon, Gren-
vllle, and Rideau canals having been completed about nfteen years
before that date.

Another canal, the existence of which had been entirely for-
gotten, was built about the same time, and we are still Indebted
to the late Douglass Brymner for the discovery of papers, in
which it is mentioned and summarily described. 'Ibla Is the canal
on the Canadian side of Sault Ste. Marie, which was constructed
by the original North-West Company after the disagreement which
had '.he result of dividing the concern into two rival companies.

The work was done between 1798 and 1802. The following
description of it, is taken from the "Report on Canadian Archives,"
for 1886, p. xxix.

"The landing Is In a bay immediately at the bottom of the fall

"on the nearest channel to the land of the north shore. A good
"wharf tor boats is built at the landing, on which a storehouse.
"60 feet long, 30 feet wide, is erected. The wharf is planked, and
"pathways made and planked all around it. Close to the store
"a lock is constructed for boats and canoes. Being 38 feet long, 8
'•feet 9 inches wide. The lower gate lets down by a windlass;
"the upper has two folding gates with a sluice. The water rises 9
"feet in the lock. A leading trough of timber framed and planked
"300 feet In length, 8 feet 9 inches wide, 6 feet high, supported and
"levelled on beams of cedar through the swamp is constructed to
"conduct the water from the canal to the lock. A road raised and
"planked, 12 feet wide, for cattle extends the whole length of tile
"trough. The canal begins at the head of it, which Is a channel
"cleared of rocks and the projecting points excavated to a4mlt the

relfttiun to the commerce of Cttnftilu Biia United Stittcfl, by



-'pautse of canoei and boat«. This canal la aboul 2.880 feet In
length, with a raised lirldge or pathway ot round logs at the aideof It. 12 leet wide, for oxen to track the heats. About 170 feet from
the upper part ot the canal a storehouse Is built, 36 feet long. 23
feet wide. An eicellent sawmill for two saws la constructed ana
placed In a line with the lock parallel to If*

It will be noticed that the fall overcome by this lock was 8
feet, or about half the lift In the present looks, both on the Can-
adian and Amerldan sides, und also that the lower gate was ot the
lifting pattern, the only example In America, as tar as the writer
Is aware, of a structure of this description on a navigable canal

The reason the memory of this work had so completely passed
away In so short a time Is evidently that. It being a private
undertaking, no record ot Its construction was kept In any of the
public documents; the case la similar to that ot the Vaudreull lock
Here, however. „ plan, or rather a sketch, showing the location
of the canal has been preserved and Is reproduceil herewith It
Is Indeed, very Impefect. but the report of Capt. B.uySres quoted
above, Indicates that the lock was located between the two build-
ings marked B and C on the plan and In close proximity to .he
shore of the lake below.

Whether built of stone or timber the report does not state, but
in all probability, it was of timber, as no traces of masonry have
been found on the spot. In the year 1886. the channel had been
so obliterated that It would have been hard to say. but for the
documents referred to. whether it was a natural depression of theground or an artltlcial cutting to unite both lakes

Siu-i, !,.• „s ,.„„,,,let,.y, i, i, |,..|iov » it ,„„ ,x. ,„„,„,,„i,,,,
the history ot the orlRlns of our present canals, than which there
are no larger, better constructed, or belter equipped in the worldLooking back upon the works executed by the pioneer engineers
of Canada .tnd comparing the results of their efforts with thoseObtained during the following -er-ury by their successors. „1may be Incllued to undervalue the merits of the former.
It should be borne in mind, however, that the canals built byhem were not onVy large enough to meet the requirement, of

TJ,TT V' ""^' *"" ^''" '"" "»' <"n>enslons compare"favourably with those of many canal systems in the wortd

ncn^r ,"'' ""'° " """^ """ ™1«''eloped land, and the ex-

ZllZ " '" ""' "'"'" ^"™'" =" """-'"'^ "er inlandnavigation was considerable tor the time. Moreover, in point ofengineering the small canals above described were In To wayInferior to our present ones.
"

(*) Ditiiiiiilim ArchJTi
. Sprits u. N.. ,18L>, |,, jjs.
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That in a little over a hundred years, we have been able to
spend about $lou,(J0O,000 In pertectlng our canal system, is evidence
of the marvellous development or Canada, but our present prosperity
should not tause us to forget that, ater all, we have only been
following in the footsteps oi the men who Inaugurated the
Improvements.

The present degree of perfection of oi canals was not attalne,
at one bound after the Urat ones had' been complete.!.
Three different periods, marking a lorrespondlng development of
the population and riches of the country, followed the one onilerl
in 1816.

The history of each of these periods would furnish ample
mutter for a volume. If the military, political, commercial and
linancial aspects of the (lue.stion as well us the enKlne?ring features
were to lie considered. The Intentiou of the wrlfr, much to your
saiiafrcti,,n and relief, i am sure. Is not to embark here in such an
undert.ikluK. There remains only for him to place before your
eyes, in a series of tables, a resumS ot the works performed by the
canal engineers of the country during the last century.

These ngures will show. In a concrete and striking form the
wonderful use a young and enterprising people has made of the
natural resources with which Providence has endowed their land.

Our system, as summarized in the table referring to the fourth
period, although pretty complete, is not yet perfected and the next
twenty years will likely see the realization of a project which
has for the better part of a century, haunted the minds of
poiltic:\l men and engineers in Canada.

I refer to the Montreal, Ottawa, and Oeoi-gian Bay canal under-
taking which, as you are aware. Is well under way

After these Immense works shall have been executed, at a
probable cost of another $100,000,000, Canada will be JustUed Incalling a halt in her canal construction,



FIRST PERIOD
1777-1810

ST. LAtVRENCE RIVKR ROUTE
Caula WKn built orlglluillr Ift. wide.

River St. Ptorre, depth 2' 8"

LciCeacftde*
^ |2o' ^ 9*

Coteftu du Lao a-

Trou da Moulin or Mill lUpide f
Split Rock g,

S»ult Ste; Murie .38' x 9*

OTTAWA RIVER ROUTE
rt__-i. Dimtniioni

VBndreuil, approxiinatively joo' » 32'

SECOND PERIOD
18ia-1840

ST. lAWKENCE KIVER liQUTE

^t , '"^' " 20'

^^•""''
110- X 22'

RICHELIEU RIVER ROUTE

Onal, Diimnriom

'^""'•''y 118' X 22'(

OTTAWA RIVER ROUTE

Ca,al, Dimtntm,,

X'""°" 128'e'x 32'e

"r"'"' io«' x 19-

""''»» 133' X 33'

THIRD PERIOD
1840-1870

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER ROUTE
Caml,

"iTh't""
Lachiue

Beiiuharnois
j

?"p'''"^ ''»' ''.'.:;:;;.;::::'
200' x «

Farraiis Point
j

(ialops I

200 X 45'

Water
on tilU,

Wattf
on tilU,

5'

Oil ni'U.

4'G"
8'0"

Water
on sillt.

Water
on aif/s.

fi'6"

6'«"

6'H"

Water
OH »Uli.



C'ann/j

Ctiambly
.

.St. Otira..

Cnniili

St. Aniiea .

Cftriltoii . ,

.

Oreiivjlie .

Riileaii . . .

.

Culbnte . .

.

RICHELIKU RIVER ROUTE
Dimeniiont Wattr
tif li^ki. OR tUU,

I : S' X 22' 6" 6'

200' X 4.V 7'

OTTAWA RIVER ROUTE
JJiuifHiioni IVattr
of /ucit. on tUla.

aOO- X 45' 9'

' 200' X 4.V i)'

200' X 45- »•

i;i3- X 33' 5'r
200- X 43'

Canafi

Lac)iiiie

Suulanges

Rapiile Plat .

.

CoriiwiiU

Farraiis l*oint.

Galops

Wellaii.l

Saiilt Kle, Marie

CiMuaU

Ctiambly.

.

St. Ours

FOURTH PERIOD
1870-1006

LAWRENCE RIVER ROL'TE

Dim':atitini

of l,H:k8.

RICHEIJEU RIVER ROUTE
Dimemiitint
oflocki.

118' X 22'6"

200' X 43'

OTTAWA ;.n-ER ROUTK

Caitata

St. Annes

Carillon
.

,

Grenvillc

KHe«u
Culbute (iitMimloned)

.

River ilu Lievre, 1886 .

0/ /orf-i.

133'

200'

laO'

.12'

45'

Water
on tWt,

Water
on lUU.

Water
on lilli.
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